Report was received of the larceny of a Penta Camera with a wide angle lens valued at $450.00. This camera was stolen from Building 56. This camera was taken from a handbag in the desk.

On this date a complaint was received of the larceny of a Caravell 3x2 slide projector valued at $150.00 from Building 6. This larceny took place sometime during the night. This department is still receiving complaints of larcenies of wallets from unlocked lockers at the DuPont Gym. Personnel using this facility should keep their lockers locked whenever they leave the immediate vicinity.

Campus Patrol reports 15 cars stolen from MIT and vicinity, for the month of April.

Campus Patrol reports 15 cars stolen from MIT and vicinity, for the month of April.

### N A T E S

* Institute publications and announcements may now be picked up anywhere during the day in the Undergraduate Association, 50-110, Room W2010-483, MIT.

* Graduate Student Activity Committee, Thurs., May 9, 5pm, 50-110, Open Hearing on ASA relations, Academic Recognition and Funding. Nominations to IAT Policy Committee and Compos Annals Committee.

### COME SEE

George Bernard Shaw’s famous comedy

**PYGMALION**

Directed by JOSEPH EVERINGHAM at 8:30 P.M. May 3, 4

Little Theatre, Kresge Auditorium, MIT

All Seats $2.50, Reservations 253-4720

THE MIT DRAMASHOP

### M I C K J A G G E R

IS HERE WITH JIMI HENDRIX AND COCAINE!

Sympathy for the Devil (1+1)

"JIMI PLAYS BERKELEY"

THE C O C A I N E F R I E N D S

NOW CONTINUOUS FROM 2:30 P.M.

### TODAY SHE COULD BECOME AN ADMIRAL.

It’s a new Navy, with opportunities to do something different and exciting. Full scholarships available, plus a unique trial offer this summer.

Be someone special in the new Navy. Come see us in 201-125 or call 3-2991 NROTC